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Oak Street Methodist

Church to Have Big

streets. Police have a report of a
recovered car, whjcb they think it
his. ;" ' ' '

The McCune & McCune Transfer
Co. was the third : victim. An ex-

press automobile was stolen from in
front of the O. K. Garage, Twenty-fourt- h

and J streets.

and former member of the legisla-
ture, reported his machine disap-
peared from Forty-fift- h and, L
streets.

Pat O'Dea, packer, 4605 South
Twenty-secon- d street, said some one
stole his machine from in front of
his plant at Twenty-sixt- h and P

South Side Police Hunt

For Three Stolen Cars
Three autotoobilej were reported

itolen tin the South Side last night.
James H. Bulla, 4815 South Twen-ty-ieco-

street, commission man

Homecoming Today Thompsoii-Belciei- t &Ch
'
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The community welfare and visit

NO CHANGE IN

OMAHA PRICES,

SAY RETAILERS

U. S. District Attorney to
Come Here Monday to Take

Charge of Food

Probe.

ing league of the Oak Street Metho
dist church has begun a very defi-

nite work in that neighborhood.
The plan is to systematically reach
every person in the community in a
helpful way as well as in the phase

mof the community interest.
Under the auspices of this organ

ization the Oak Street church will
hold its first "Home Coming," this
morning at 11. Many of the
former members of the church will
visit the church and. lend impetus
to what promises to be the begin
ning of a work, that is very essen-
tial in Omaha.

The Rev. T. C. Webster of Flor

The arrival of United States Dis-

trict Attorney Thomas Allen from
Lincoln next Monday morning, and
the early calling of a federal grand
jury are among the developments
in the local situation in connection
with the probe into food hoarding,
profiteering and other phases of the
high cost of living as a result of the

ence, the founder of this church
will be the principal speaker. The
Rev. Clyde Clav Cissell. superin
tendent of the Omaha district of
the Methodist church, will also
speak and hold a communion serv
ice. The address of welcome will
be made by Pastor Logan A. Pruitt,

Fall Woolens
A selection of your fall
woolens now will be to
your advantage as an
increase of from 50c to
$1 is predicted for later
in the season. The new
arrivals are
Small checked suitings
in dark colors very
popular for fall suits
and coats.
New plaids for skirt-

ings.
New serges, tricotines,
gabardines, poplins
and broadcloths a
full range of colors.

for Coats...
The new Kermi and
crushed plush in plain
and mixed colors are
the smartest materials
shown for fall coats.
Ask to see them.

campaign by Ihe Bee.
J. J. Cameron, secretary of the

Retail grocers' association yester-
day said: "I have made a canvass of
the situation and so tar as I could
learn there has been no change of
any kind in retail prices."

Few Reductions Noted.
Despite the statement of Mr.

Cameron advertisements of some of
the retail stores show there have
been a few reductions, although the
general price situation has not been
materially affected.

A downtown store advertised
steer pot roast two weeks ago at

who has just recently re'arned from
Boston, where he has spent the past
three years in a seminary.

Miss Helen Linch will have
charge of music and solo work. She
will be assisted by the mixed quar-
tet of the church.

Educational Drive,
1

Not Federal War On
22V, cents, as attainst lo'A cents
today. This store also has reduced
its price on prime roll ribbed roast
from ZlVt two weeks ago to 30 cents
and spring chickens from 4754 to
My within the two-wee- k period

m Details of what will be presented
to the federal grand jury in connec
tion with food hoarding will not be

Tobacco, W.C.T.U. Aim

The general offices of the national
Woman's Christain Temperance
Union, in reply to the statements
issued August 3, by the "association
opposed to national prohibitions,"
state:

First: Our organization is not
in a federal amendment campaign
against tobacco.

Second: The money received in
the Jubilee million drive is not being
raised to conduct such a campaign,
but will be expended for the pur-
pose named in the budget.

Third: We are in an educational
campaign against tobacco and have

disclosed by the local representaV
tives of the Department ot Justice.
As far as they will go in commiting
themselves is to say that they have
a lot of documents to offer and that

Put Music in Your Home
Come to Oakford's Great

Sale of Pianos and Players
You're been waiting for thli very sale! You've been putting oft the

purchase of piano or player piano until you could buy at a saving at a
dtocountl Here and now la your opportunity.

Kurtznjann 2. $360
5fe Elwood SZ.T. $495

$S Haddorff mTfm $41C
' 'is Bishop SSSZ.1?? $325
Shopworn Anlarcnn Large t, finest style ever made. ' StOp7K

400 Anuer&UIl severns action, going at P O

ffl Clarcnden &..!.?'$285

their agents are still in the field, oh
taining additional data. Witnesses
will be summoned to appear before
the grand jury. This session of the
federal grand jury ,will be the regu
lar call next month. No special ses
sion will be called for the food

been in such a campaign for more
than 30 years. In this campaign we
have the sympathetic of
leading educators and Sunday-scho- ol

workers.

probe, officials say.
Statement of Peterson.

Assistant United States Attorney
F. A. Peterson said:

"The Department of Justice has Quacking Ducks Enliven
been eivinsr its entire time to inves

Notions
Elastic veils for motor-
ing, in various designs,
navy, taupe, brown and
black, from 25c to 65c.

Kleinert's silk dress
shields 53 to 85c a pair.
Sanitary belts made
from fine sateen, 45c
Sanitary aprons, water-
proof, light weight, 85c

Blouses
A number of very attrac-
tive Georgette blouses in
navy, flesh and white,
one trimmed with real
filet, others embroidered
and lace trimmed ; are
priced at $14.50.

tigating the food situation. You must South Side Market Sales
Two quacking ducks made things

ively at the "muny" vegetable, poul
understand that we cannot outline

A Showing of Exclusive
DAY DRESSES
BLOUSES
WRAPS and
TAILLEURS

Assembled for the convenience of a
clientele demanding individuality of
style, with attention to detail and ex-
ecution. The result of a particular
effort to secure a display of fine
dresses and suits for $98.50, as well
as other garments variously priced.

at this time what we have been do
tie. but I may say that our evi try and fruit market at Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets Saturday.dence will go before the federal
Thev weighed three and a half

$800
Lsed

t
$750
Used

grand jury. District Attorney Allen
will be here next Monday morning."

Epworth S"!'!.. $85.00

Stuyvesant Sft.. $410
Easy Terms If Desired

'This office has nothing new to
pounds each and were offered at 50
cents a pound. Dan Ehlers, youth-
ful Bellevue gardener, announced
that he 'would have some for sale
each week.

give cut, but I can say that we are
investigating something which may
materialize when we have gone into
the matter thoroughly" said County

PnrrmWine and rantalrmnr1 were
new arrivals at the Saturday market.AKR3RD Attorney Sliotwell.

"I am of the opinion that the Chickens and eggs had a ready sale.
Every Piano
Marked In

Plain Figures.

1807 Farnnm St,
Omaha, Neb. Sufficient Roods were left for late

probe which was started last Mon-

day morning in the city council buyers who have been ceasing to

chamber should be resumed without come lately due to the early sale
and removal of the choice goods.wiili

further delay," said City Commis
sioner Butler. I have told the
mayor so and next Monday morn Ad League Picnic

The Advertising and Sellinging, during the meeting ot the city
council committee of the whole, I league will hold a picnic and outing

Wednesday afternoon at Larterwill insist that this probe shall be
resumed and that no further ad Lai i club. Members will meet at

the Fontenelle hotel at 1:45 p.

Silk Gloves
Fownes' and Kayser
silk and fabric gloves
in white and colors
with self and contrast-
ing embroidery, from
75c to $2.2? a pair.

journments shall be ordered until
m., and then parade in automobiles
down town. A band will lead tne
procession.

tion of these stores. He expects to
resume his general probe in the city
council chamber this week.

Peddlers Hard
who vend fruits andMore Mi vegetables from house to house

have been finding it 'more difficult
this season to obtain stocks from
the commission meri and gardeners.

"I know of a recent specific in
stance, said City License Inspec-
tor Samuel Freed. ' "A commission
firm had eight crates of raspber

we have completed the job. Let us
find out just where the blame rests
if it is possible for us to do so."

Passes the Buck.
Commenting on the situation,

Secretary Cameron of the retail
grocers, after stating that he had
been unable to find any reductions
of retail prices, added: "The whole-
salers, jobbers, packers and manu-
facturers have made no change of
prices to the retailers, so how could
you expect the retailers to cut
prices? The retailers are not created
fairly. The reductions in prices
must start from the other end, noc
with the retailers."

C. L. Porter of Courtney & Co.'s
store, was asked yesterday if he
knew of any reductions in retail
prices.

"I do not know of any reductions,
but I know that potatoes went up
cne-ha- lf a cent a pound on the
wholesale market today. Spuds have
been $4 per 100 pounds and now
we are paying $4.50 per hundred,"
he replied.

Mayor Smith's present efforts to
reduce the high cost of living are
confined to his municipal grocery
stores. The mayor is sanguine that
he will be able to effect material re-

ductions in prices through the Qpera

Less Meat
New FALL
Wash Goods
A fine assortment of
zephyr ginghams,
plaids, checks, stripes
and solid colors, splen-
did for school dresses,
30 inches wide. 75c a
yard.
Fall percales, especial-
ly good in dotted de-

signs both dark and
light, 36 inches wide.
35 and 40c a yard.

Our Low-Heele- d

FOOTWEAR
Both oxfords and high walking boots
are examples of fine workmanship
and splendid lines. The question of
style as well as comfort is solved in
these distinctive models. You will
find them entirely satisfactory.

ries which were selling at that time
for $4 to $4.50 a crate. A peddler
came along and offered $3 a crate
for the lot, but the commission man
refused the offer. The next day
the raspberries were spoiled."

VELVET COATS
Cleaned and Steamed,' $2.50

Carey Cleaning Co.
I M

GROUND GRIPPER .mm ZSrES? important
1

News
TO GIVE ALL

Foot Sufferers

High Quality Dentistry

At Very Low Prices

Dr. Henry C. Sherman of Columbia University says: i

"We'are just emerging from a long period during which the food value
of milk has not been appreciated, while meat has been given a greatly ex-

aggerated place, i

"Often milk has been spoken of as a 'meat substitute,' but now we know
that milk is ESSENTIAL, while meat is not, and that meat is but a partial
substitute for, milk.

'
-- "Milk, is an important source of energy, protein, mineral elements and

vitamines, and possesses unique value as a growth-promotin- g food.

""Not only is milk the most economical intrinsically ofUhe animal foods,
" but ol even greater interest is the positive demonstration, by fully controlled
experiments,; that a" liberal use of milk 1n the diet is the best safeguard
against and decency which might possibly arise through restricted choice
of foods, and the safest way to insure that the consumption of enough food
to supply the energy needed shall meet all other requirements of nutrition
as well.

"A quart of milk contains more calcium than does a quart of clear sat-
urated lime water.

. 'It ia lack of knowledge of food values and economic relationships
which leads consumers to demand so much meat and pay, such a price for
it that the farmer is compelled to convert into pork and beef a larger part
of his corn crop than the world can properly afford to have so used. More
of the corn crjp than at present should come directly into human consump-
tion, to augment the bread supply; and, much of the corn which now goes
into the production of meat should be converted into milk instead. In
human' food produced per unit of feed consumed, the milch cow is several
times more efficient as a transformer of farm crops than is the animal fed
merely for slaughter, and in this country, an increased consumption of milk
Is needed on nutritional grounds,, while we could eat less meat and be quite
as well off.

"The exaggerated place given to meat in our food budget and the high
price which consumers have to pay for it, together with the reluctance to
pay, the necessarily increased price of milk, have tended to depletion of
dairy herds through slaughter of actual and potential milch cows for beef or
veal".

?
;Phona Douglas 409 or Council B uffs 205 for daily delivery to your

home of clean, cool, .clarified and pasteurized Milk or Cream. Fresh churned
.Creamery Butter, too.

mam MEDICAL CURE FOR FLAT-FOO- T

SOLD FROM COAST TO COAST

In these "high-price- " times it is unusual
to find high-qualit-y service at a low price.

We have overcome high prices by great
volume of practice and efficient methods, and

declared against profiteering, because it is wrong
and unfair.

If you need dentistry, and desire honest serv-

ice and treatment, we will be glad to serve you.

Best SilverCI Best 22K c "'"t Bridge tr
Filling

1 Gold Crown rw Tooth'

as well as Ground Gripper Wearers
' We have decided to postpone the increase in prices until

Monday, Sept. 1, 1919
STOCK UP NOW AT PRESENT

LOW PRICES
The general prediction of still higher prices should urge yoa

to reap the benefits of the opportunity we are giving you
GROUND GRIPPERS are the best shoes you can buy at any price.
Besides plenty of shoe service, they give HEALTH and
STRENGTH to the BODY and FEET.

J. J. FONTIUS & SONS
1414 FARNAM. SUN THEATER BLDG- -

G. A. Johnson, Mgr.

The high cost of living
brings to your mind
kinder thoughts of the
cleaner and dyer.
The present cost of new
clothes is hard to swallow.
On the other hand, the clean-
er is really reasonable with his
charges.
Have us turn your old clothes
into new ones.

DRESHER
BROTHERS

Dyers, Cleaner. Hatters, Furriers,
Tailors, Rug Cleaners, Shoe

Repairers.

Main Office an 4 Plant,
2211-13-1- 7 Farnam St.

Branch Offices i

Dresner, The Tailor, 151 S Farnam
St.; Pompeiian Room of Brandeis
Stores, West End of Main Floor of
Burgess-Nu- b Co.

PHONE TYLER 345.

II

ttfres III K nrinmi

Dairy Co. DentistsIff Alamito
- -5--

1324 Farnam St., Cor. 14th and Farnam. Doug. 2872.
V hen Buying Adveitised Goods
Say Ycu Read cf Them in The Bee
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